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Liz
teriweths

The Hollyruoodwhiz kid

At the moment,Liz Merirvetheris
sltting in her apaftment,n'"-iddling
her
thumbs.But when
the writers' strike
is over,she'llbe a

in zoo6 when one of her.prlrrls
rvas
p r o d L r c ebdv a t h e a t t ' r ' .' n, r p r r ntvh e
nerwolkhada relrtionshipriith. Fox
offeredher a dealto ln ite a comedv
pilot, and sether up with a mentor,
producerDarr'nParouse.
"Dawn askedme to typeup ideas,
and I rnryote
all thesepagesofreallv
fleshed-out
concepts,"Liz savs.
"Soon,I rvasbrain-dead
andlisted,
't. Gret'sAttatollt,with nuns. z. Slutshot slutsin NewYork.'Thenext day
Dalvn'sassistantcalledand said,
'We'removingaheadwith S/ufs.'I was
surprised,but Dawnpointedout that
in even-showideaI hadrwitten down,
therewasat leastone slutry*character.
It turned out to be the shorvI wanted
to rwite. In a focusgroup,onewoman
describedthe showasa stonerSe.r:
cutdtlrc
Cih,."
Liz ffern'out
to LosArgelesto producethe Slrrfspilot last Februan."A11
of a sudden,I wasin a golf can driving
acrossthe Foxlot, pastthe soundstagesfor Horp I M etYotu"Motlrcr and
Borrc.s,"
shesays.UnfonLrnateh-,
Slrifs
didn'tgetpickedup bv rhenerwork,
but it ultimatelvled to UncleAttieas
well asa coupleof moviedea\s.Liz
hasbeencommissionedto
write an adaptationof Maynard
andJetuica,the
criticallybeloved
debutnovelbv
RudoiphDelson,
for Miramaxrvith
ScottRudinProductions.She's
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is creatinga sitcom
fbr FoxTelevision
calledUncle
Aftie,a
dark comedyabout
a schlubwho finds
himselfraisinga
kid.lfthe shorv
oPtc
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lnollcvthan

I ercrthought I
couldmerlie
uliting.I'm set
frlralongtime."

she'11
be oneof the Voungestheadwritersin televisionhistory.
Her chanceslook good,too, assome
serioushear,yhittersaregettingexcited about UncleAftie.Cult hero Kevin
Smith hassignedon to direct,a turn of
eventsLiz describesas"surreal.I grew
up in Michiganand m1'parenrswere
carefulaboutwhichmoviesI watched.
I rememberseeingC/er*sat a friend's
house.It blewmy mind. Kevin'shumor
alwayspushesthe envelope.but without beingalienating."
Liz first caughtFox'sattention
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the screenplay,of
a twistedromantic
comedvcalledhiendswithBenef"ts,for
DreamWorksand MontecitoPictures.
Sohorvdo theseprojectsline the
pockets?Liz made$35,ooofor Sluls
and significantlvmore for lJncleAtlie.
Plus,for eachscreenplav,
sheearns
in the S8oK-to-$rooKrange,with
bonusesif the films actuallvgetmade.
"It's more moneythan I everthought
I cor-rld
makewriting," shesavs."I
crn't buv a plane,but I'm setfor a long
u,hile,evenif I splurgeon cabridesall
the time."
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The properryprodiry
Ca:'oiineBass.3^1,has been a real estate broker for less
than r.'.'o'.'ea:s-in zooT she nabbed a Rookie of the
Year-.{'.'.arda-.rdpulled in $r3o,oooin commissions.
CarolineBassnererimaginedgoingintorealestate.She
srudiedan history andphotographyat *re Universityof
Connecricut,andpicnredherself workingin a galleryafter
graduatingin zoo4 But afewmonths spentassistinga
sculptorinConnecricutconrincedCarolinetheartworldwasntforher. Oneday,on
awhim,shesayn,"Iwoke
up anddecidedlwantedtosellrealestateinNewYork.I'm
from a cowtown, somv parentstere like,'Areyouhdding?"'
The gamblepaid off After passingherreal estateo<ams,Caroline landedajob at
megabrokerageCiti Habitats in zoo6. Her first few months were slow,but Caroline
hasfoundhernichein the realestateworld-shetendstoworkwithpeople intheir
zosandearly3os,thehnd Realtorsrarelytakeseriously."Noonewants a Realtorwho
thinks,'O[ thefrejust kids,"'shesaln."Manyofmyclientshaveturnedintofriends
andtheysendalot of referralsmyway."InzooT Carolinemade8zdealsandpulledin
an income of $r3o,ooo in commissions-more than twice what new agentstypically
make.ShewasnamedRooheoftheYearlastyear,butshe'snotjustgivingthenewbies
a run for their moner-.She'salsobrought home the covetedOutstanding Customer
ServiceAward for her 7o-agentUpper EastSideoffrce.Tkice.
Still,Carolineis sensitiveaboutherage.Shesays,"Ihaveareallyyoungface,
soI
wearanicesuit almosteveryday.Ifsomeonesays,Youlooksoyoung,'Iplayitofflike
it's a big compliment"--even though thqy'rejust noticingthe truth.

Thetundraising
phenom

Carolyn
Cavaness,z4is
deputyfinance
directorofthe
HillaryClinton
campaignin
Nal York, Nerr Jerseyand Cormecticul
Carolyn Cavanessis goodat geningpeople
to donatemoney.Really,reallygood at
it The 5'2" powerhousegrewup in New
Jerseyandmovedto the cityin 2oor to
anend BamardCollege.After
shelandedajob inthe school'sOffice of
AlumnaeAffairs-and in her first month,
Carolinereeledin an enormousgift.'My
bosswaslike, You needto take abow,"'
Carolyn remembers." You just got a
$z million donation.' "
Carolyn'swork atuacted the attention ofAndrea Stewan-Cousins,who was
running for the NewYork StateSenatein
zoo6, and sheinvited ttre then z3-year-old
to be her financedirector. In four months
on the job, Carolyn raised$5oo,ooo-?
hugeamount for a local election.
It wasduring a fundraiserbrealif,astfor

55utbosswaslikc

Younbedtotakea
bow:lbujustgotaBz
milliondonation."'
Stewan-Cousinsthat Carolyn met Hillary
Clinton. "Shewas someoneI looked up
to," saysCarolyn."I staftedtobuildarelationshipwithherpeople.Andwhen she
announcedher candidaryfor President,
I got an invitationtojointhe campaign."
Carolynis nowHillarfs deputyfinance
director for the New York region
Over the past1omont}s, Carolynhas
beenpaft of ateam that's raisedalmost
$r8 million dollars for *re candidate.The
workdayscanstretch to r4 hours,but
Carolynlovesit. The secretofher success?
"I'm being mlnelf and thinking,'How
would I want to be solicited if I were on
the other sideofthe table?'" sheorplains.
'\A/hateverhappens,I am pan of making
history. That is ahugedeal."
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